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Attachment I

nestion I How’ manyagreements,both collectiveandindividual, havebeenlodged
sincethecommencementofthenewlegislation?

As attheend ofJune2006,a total of4l 434 individual and720 collectiveagreements
hadbeenlodgedunderWorkChoices.

aestion2 Doyouhavefigures thatdemonstratethatpeopleon AWAsareearning
morethan theywouldon an award?

UsingAverageWeekly Total Earnings(AWTE) employeeson AWAs areshownto
haveweeklyearningswhich are13 percenthigher,on average,thanemployeeson
CertifiedAgreements($890.93cf. $787.40),and 100 percenthigherthanthoseon the
award($890.93cf $444.55).

In theprivatesector,theAWTE ofwomenemployedunderAWAs are,on average,
2.7 percenthigherthanwomencoveredby CertifiedAgreements.In thepublic
sectorwomenon AWA’s are, on average,48.9 per centbetteroff thanwomenon
CertifiedAgreements.

In theprivatesector,theAWIE of womenemployedunderAWAs are,on
average,41.6 percenthigherthanwomencoveredby Awards. In thepublic sector
womenon AWA’s are,on average,140.4percentbetteroff thanwomenon Awards.

Theabovedatais sourcedfrom theAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) Employee
EarningsandHours survey(ABS 6306.0)which is publishedeverytwo years. The
lastsurveywasconductedin May2004. Final resultsfrom this surveybecame
availablein March2005. Thesurveyis basedon datafrom 55,000employeesin a
sampleof9,000employerunits.

uestion3 Canyouprovidemoreinformationon theOECD~sdata on the labour
forceparticz~ation4 women?

Table4.1 (page134)of theOEGD EmploymentOutlook1991 showsthat the
employmentratesofAustralianmotherswith a child undertheageof6 in 2000were
low at 45.0 percent,comparedto similar countriessuchastheUnited States(61.5 per
cent)andtheUnitedKingdom (55.8per cent). (Seetableattached).

TheAustralianandOECDdataon thelabourforceparticipationratesofmotherswith
young childrenis notstrictly comparable.Theinformationfor othercountriesin the
tableis providedfor childrenundertheageofsix; howeverin AustraliatheABS
collectsdataon thosewith childrenundertheageoffive (note footnote{g} in the
attachedextractfrom EmploymentOutlook). In addition,thedatais collectedon a
householdratherthana family basis. It is likely that this discrepancylowers
Australianmothers’comparativeemploymentrates,asmanyAustralianmothers
preferto wait until their youngestchild commencesschool(usuallyat age5)before
returningto paidwork or full-time employment.



uestion4 Part-timework— requestforfurther informationonparticipation in part-
timework both in Australia andinternationalfigures.

Currently,2,044,500womenand840,000menwork on a pan-timebasis(asofApril
2006). Pan-timeemploymentconstitutes28.6 per centofall jobs. Womenaremore
likely to work on apan-timebasis(45.3 percentof all womenemployed)relativeto
men(15.1 percentof all menemployed)(ABS LabourForce).

Thechartbelowshowsthat theincidenceofpan-timeemploymentamongmenand
womenhasbeenincreasingsince 1980.

Chart 1: Part-timeemploymentincidence(seasonallyadjusted),for maleand
femaleemployed,February1978 to April 2006 (%)
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Pan-timeemploymentratesdiffer markedlywith theageoftheemployedperson.
Thetablebelow showstheproponionofmenandwomenemployedin pan-timework
by agegroup.

Table 1: Proportion at all employed in part-time employment by age and gender (%)

Source: ABS. Labour Force, detailed data release (Cat. No. 6291.0.65.001, datacube LMS)

Age Males (%) Females (%) Total (%)
15-19 22.8 13.1 15.9
2124 16.2 9.7 11.6

34
35-44 12.0 24.8 21.1
45-54 12.2 21.7 18.9~

I 55-59 8.0 8.1 8.1
160-64 6.9 4.3 5.0

65 and over 8.3 2.2 4.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 I
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Themajority of mothersworkingpan-timearesatisfiedwith theirworking hours. In
2003,67 percentsaidtheyweresatisfied(ABS socialtrends,2006).

Internationalfi2uresin relationto part-timeemployment1

According to the OECD Employment Outlook 2005 pan-time employmentas a
proportion of total employment is relatively high in Australia comparedto other
OECD countries2. In fact, comparisonswith other OECD countries show that
Australiahad thesecondhighestpercentageof part-timeemploymentasa proportion
oftotal employment.

Accordingto theOECD, theproportionof womenengagedin pan-timeemployment
in Australia,asa proportionof total employment,is 40.8%which is well abovethe
OECD averageof26%.

Part-time employment asa propotion of total employment by gender 2004
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Women’sshareof part-timeemploymentin Australia(asa proportionof total part-

timeemployment)was67.1%which wasslightly belowtheOECDaverageof70%.
The graph below shows that in Luxembourg,Spainand the UK women’sshareof
pan-timeemploymentwasthehighest.

Pan-timeemploymentrefersto personswho usuallywork lessthan 30 hoursperweek in theirmain
job. Dataincludeonly personsdeclaringusualhours.
2 In Australiadataarebasedon actualhoursworkedandpart-timeemploymentis basedon hours

workedat all jobs.
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WomeWs share in part-time employment 2004
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The graphsaboveoutline 11 OECD countries’ percentagesin relation to pan-time
employment.The countrieswere selectedto highlight thosewith highestand lowest
percentages,and to cover the diversity of socio-economicsystems. For detailed
information on all OECD countries’ statisticsin relation to part-time employment,
pleasereferto thefollowing link: ~~~p~//wwwoecd,org/dataoecd/36/30/35024S6l.Pdt

QuestionSHow manymothers(in couplefamilies) receiveFamily TaxBenefit
Part B?

At 26 May 2006,ofthetotal FamilyTax Benefit B (FTB B) populationpaidby
instalmenttherewere

Coupleswherethecustomeris female= 712,763
Coupleswherethecustomeris male 67,439
Singleswherethecustomeris female= 515,756
Singleswherethecustomeris male= 75,288

Note that for partneredcustomersit is immaterialwhetherthe customeris themother
orthe fathersincethepaymentis assessedagainstthecombinedfamily income.

In addition,somepeoplechooseto claim their FTB (B) by instalmentat theendofthe
tax year.At 26 May 2006 lump sumpaymentsthroughATO for theyear2004-05
were:

Coupleswherethecustomeris female 31,612
Coupleswherethecustomeris male= 24,978
Singleswherethecustomeris female= 8,896
Singleswherethecustomeris male= 5,358
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uestion6 Carer~sleavescenariopresentedby committeemember

An employee is a single parent who has just signed an Australian workplace
agreement.Oneoftheemployee’schildrenhascaughtchickenpox andthe employee
has to take2 weeksoff work to carefor the child. Subsequently,the employee’s
secondchild contractschickenpox andtheemployeehasto takeanother2 weeksoff
work to carefor thischild.

A. How would this employee’sunlawful terminationclaim be processed,if the
employeelosesher/hisjob becauseofher/hiscaringresponsibilities?

B. If theemployeeloseshis/herjob becauseof her/hiscaringresponsibilities,
how long will she/hehaveto wait to receiveNewStanAllowance?

AnswerA.

UnderWorkChoices,it will continueto be unlawful for an employerto terminate
anemployee’semploymenton discriminatorygrounds.An employeecanapply to
the AustralianIndustrialRelationsCommission(AIRC) if theybelievetheir
employmentwas terminatedfor an unlawful reason,including family
responsibilities.

The AIRC must try to conciliate the matter, and if conciliation is unsuccessful,the
AIRC must issue a certificate on the merits of the application. At that point, the
employeehas28 days (this waspreviously 14 days) to electwhetherto proceedto
cowl.

Employeeswho believe they havebeen unlawfully terminatedmay be eligible to
receiveup to $4,000of independentlegal advice,basedon themerits of their claim.
Theywill be eligible for assistanceif theyhaveacertificatefrom theAJRC indicating
that their claim has merit and could not be resolved through conciliation. The
application for assistancewill be assessedby the Departmentof Employment and
WorkplaceRelationson thebasisof financial need.To be eligible for assistance,the
person~s incomeprior to terminationmustbebelow $915.70perweek or $47,745per
year. This is the averageweekly total earningsfor adult full-time non-managerial
employeesandwill beadjustedeverytwo years.

More informationon terminationof employmentis availableat:
www.workchoices.izov.au/ourplanpublications/WorkChoicesandterminationofemnlov
m.cnt.htm

AnswerB.

This responseassumesthatthesingleparent~ childrenare both over theageof8
yearsat] July2006. If theyoungestchildwasunder8 yearsofage, themost
appropriateincomesupportpaymentis mostlikely to beParentingPaymentSingle
rather than NewstartAllowance.

Undernewarrangements,asingleparenton NewstartAllowanceis ableto earnup to
$833.67per fortnight andstill receivesomeof theirincomesupportpayment.
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If aparentwasstill receivingsomeNewstanAllowancewhile working and
subsequentlylost theirjob, theirincomesupportpaymentwouldbeadjusted
automaticallywhentheyreportedadecreasein earnings. Theywould not haveto
reapplyfor NewstartAllowance,norwould theyhaveto havean incomeandasset
assessmentperformed.

If aparentis workingandearnsenoughto makethemineligible for Newstart
Allowance,theywouldneedto apply for NewstartAllowanceif theylost theirjob. It
dependson anumberof factorsto determinehow long theywould wait to receivean
incomesupportpayment.

Ordinary Waiting Period

If theparentis eligible for NewstartAllowancetheywill usuallynot getpaidfor the
first weekofNewstartAllowance. This is calledthe ‘ordinarywaiting period’
(OWP).

Theymayalsohavewaiting periodsimposedbecauseof leaveentitlements(Income
MaintenancePeriod(IMP)) or liquid assets(Liquid AssetsWaiting Period(LAWP).
Leaveorotherpaymentsfrom apreviousemployermayalsobe considered.

if theparenthadno leaveentitlementsandliquid assetstotalled lessthan$5000then
only theoneweekwaiting periodwould beimposed.

a A personis notsubjectto theOWP it’ theyarereclaimingwithin 13 weeksof
receivinga social securitypension,benefitor allowance;or theyarein
financialhardship;ortheyareundertakingtraining in a labourmarket
program,undertakingarehabilitationprogramor undertakingan approved
activity.

IncomeMaintenance Period

TheIMP providesthat anyleavepayments(eg annualleave,long serviceleave)paid
to apersonwhentheybecomeunemployedaretreatedasincomefrom thedateofthe
paymentfor aperiodequalto that coveredbythe leave. In mostcases,theamount
receivedin leavepaymentsprecludespaymentof incomesupportfor theperiod
coveredby the leavepayments.

It maybedeterminedthat an IMP doesnot apply,in wholeor in part, if
Centrelinkis satisfiedthat theIMP would causeseverefinancialhardship,and
that thehardshipwascausedby unavoidableor reasonableexpenditure.

Liquid AssetsWaitingPeriod

TheLiquid AssetsWaiting Period(LAWP) is aperiodapersonmustwait

beforebeingpaidan allowanceif theyhavefundsaboveathreshold.
LAWP, if applicable,will alwaysbebetweenone and13 weeks,dependenton
theamountof liquid assets,andis servedconcurrentlywith theIMP.
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Liquid assetsarereadilyavailablefunds,including thoseof a partner,which
canbe accessedwithin 28 daysofdatelastworked,includingcashon hand,
sharesanddebentures,termdepositsandany othermoneyavailableat short
notice.

ThepaymentofNewstartAllowancefor asinglepersonwith dependentswill
notbe affectedunlessliquid assetsareabove$5000. Fora singlepersonwith
dependents,the lengthoftheLAWP is calculatedby dividing theamountof
liquid assetsabovethis thresholdby $1,000.

The LAWP is appliedatthenewclaim stageandcanonly beappliedonce
within a 12 monthperiod.

ThelengthoftheLAWP maybereviewedif thepersonis in hardshipbecausethey
haveincurredunavoidableandreasonableexpenditure.

In certaincircumstances,theLAWP canbe servedconcurrentlywith theIMP.
If acustomeris servinga LAWP andan IMP is alsoto be served,thestartdate
is thestandatefor the LAWP.

SeasonalWorkers Preclusion Period

Peopleclaiming NewstanAllowance,amongothers,maybesubjectto aSeasonal
Work PreclusionPeriod(SWPP)if theyhaveengagedin seasonalwork in thesix
monthsbeforelodginga claim. The SWPPappliesif apersonhasearnedabove
averageweeklyordinarytimeearningsfrom seasonalwork.

Seasonalwork is work that is availablefor panorpansoftheyearat approximately
thesametimeeachyear.Examplesincludecrayfishing, abalonediving, deepsea
fishing, shearing,pearldiving, tourismandfruit picking. Anywork thatis of 12
monthsdurationormore,is not consideredto be seasonal,and is not takeninto
accountwhencalculatinga SWPP.

Thereis no limit on thedurationof a SWPPbut it canbewaivedif thepersonis in

hardshipbecausetheyhaveincurredunavoidableorreasonableexpenditure.
TheLAWP appliesto anyonelodgingaclaim for NewstartAllowance. It ensuresthat
claimantswith readilyavailablemeansto supportthemselvesdo sofor aperiod,
ratherthanimmediatelygettingNewstartAllowance.
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uestion7 Whatare thefamily friendly leaveprovisions?

Family friendlyprovisionsaregroupedfor useby theDepartmentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelationsaseitherbelongingto oneofeitherfamily friendly leave
provisionsor flexibleworking arrangements.

Family-friendly i FleAble working hours
proyisions

rFlexibleuseofannual
leave

Make up time

Accessto singledays
leave

Time-off-in-lieu at ordinary
rates

PurchasedLeave Time-off-in-lieu at penalty
rates

Unlimited sick leave Hours averagedoveran
extendedperiod

All purposepaid leave Compressedhours
Paidfamily leave Flexible start/finishtime
Other(paid) leavefor
canng purposes

Flexitime systemin operation

Unpaidfamily leave Negotiablehoursofwork
Extendedunpaidparental
leave

Hours decidedby majority of
employees

Paidmaternityleave Banking/accrualofrostered
daysoff

Paidpaternityleave
Paid adoptionleave
Part-timework
Jobsharing
Homebasedwork
Childcare
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OuestionSRequestfor morerecentdataonfull-timeandpart-timestatusofemployed
motherby ageofyoungestchild (Figure8 DEWR‘s submission).

Theinformationon which Figure 8 ofDEWR’s submissionis basedis the2001
Censusdata.ThenextCensuswill beundertakenin 2006andwill not be availablefor
sometime afterthecollection.While no morerecentCensusdatais available,other
labourforcestatisticscanprovideinformation on mothers’panicipationin the
workforce.

Figure6 in DEWR’s submissionprovidedinformationon theemploymentstatusof
couplefamilieswith childrenunder 15 yearsfor 2003.Thetablebelowprovides
updatedequivalentdatafor 2005.Therehasbeenlittle changesince2003.

Updated Figure 6- Employment status of couple families with children under 15 years,
2005

Source: ABS, Labour Force Status and Other Characteristics of Famille.s, cat. no.
6224.0.55.001, datacube FA4, June 2005.

Thefollowing tableprovidesmoredetailedinformationaboutwomen’slabourforce
participationby ageofyoungestchild. Theanalysisis restrictedto womenaged
25-44years,to excludetheimpactof olderandyoungerwomenwith andwithout
childrenwho generallyhavelower ratesoflabourforceparticipationthanfor all
womenon average.This analysisis alsorestrictedto womenin couplefamilies
(different dataareavailablefor solemothers).

Table: Labour force status of women aged 25-44 years in couple families, by age of
youngest child, 2005

Age of youngest child
Not Aged upto Aged Sto Aged 10 Aged 15

applicable 4 years 9 years to 14 to 24
(%) (%) (%) years (%) years (%) Total

Employed full-time 70.8 16.5 29.9 39.2 42.4 37.5
Employed part-time 17.5 37.2 41.4 41.2 36.5 33.2
Unemployed 2.6 2.3 3.3 2.5 3.5 2.6
Not in the labour force 9.1 44.1 25.4 17.2 17.7 26.7
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: ABS, Labour Force Status and Other Characteristics of Families, cat. no.
6224.0.55.001, datacube FA4, June 2005.

Thedatashowthat womenwithout children(in the ‘not applicable’ column)havethe
highestincidenceof full-time employment(71 per cent)relativeto all womenin
couplefamilies (37.5percent). Womenwith childrenhadhigherratesofpart-time
employmentthanthosewithout— particularlywomenwith childrenaged5 to 9 years
and 10 to 14 years(41 percentcomparedwith 17.5 per cent). Full-time employment
rateswerelowest for womenwith childrenagedup to 4 years(16.5 percent),but the
proportionofmothersin full-time work increasessteadilywith theageof the
youngestchild. Womenwith childrenundertheageof 4 yearshadthehighestrateof

% of couple families % of children in couple families
Father full-time, mother full-time 21.7 19.2
Father full-time, mother part-time 34.9 34.9
Father full-time, mother not employed 28.9 31.0
Other 14.5 15.0
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non-participationin theworkforce(at44per cent),with this proportionalsogenerally
decliningastheyoungestchild ages.

Datafor singlemothersareharderto obtainatthis level ofdetail.Thefollowing table
containsinformationon solemotherswith childrenundertheageof 15 years,and
thosewith olderchildren.

Table: Labour force status of single mothers with and without children under 15 years,
April 2006

With no children No dependents
under 15, but with children

With children dependent aged 15 and over
under 15 (0/a) students (%) (%) Total (%)

Employed full-time 18.6 43.5 27.0 24.2
Employed part-time 30.6 28.5 13.0 25.3
Unemployed 8.2 6.8 1.4 6.1
Not in the labour force 42.6 21.2 58.6 44.3
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: ABS, Labour Force Status and Other Characteristics of Families, cat. no.
6224.0.55.001, datacube FM1, April 2006.

This tableshowsthat singlemothersoverall havelowerratesoffill-time employment
thanwomenin couplefamilies(24percentcomparedwith 37.5 per cent). Theyalso
havelower ratesofpan-timeemployment(25 percentcomparedwith 33 per cent).

Solemotherswith childrenagedunder15 yearshadlowerratesoffull-time
employment(19percent)comparedwith othersolemothers,but thehighestrateof
part-timeemployment(at 31 per cent).Solemotherswith dependentstudentshadthe
highestratesof fill-time employment(43.5percent)andthe lowestproportionnot in
theworkforce(21 percent). Solemotherswith oldernon-dependentchildrenhad the
highestproportionnot in theworkforce(59percent)althoughthis categoryis likely
to includeolderwomenofretirementage.

Women’slabourforceparticipationratesaredetailedin Figure2 on page6 ofthe
DEWRsubmission.Thelatestdatafor April 2006, showthat women’sparticipation
ratestandsat 57.1 percent. Thepresenceofchildren doesimpactwomen’slabour
forceparticipation. Lookingjustatwomenaged25-44years,theratefor womenwith
childrenunder 1 5 yearsis 64 per cent,and 86.3 per centfor thosewithout children
under15 years.

Question9 Whowill monitor the impact WorkChoiceswill haveonfamilieswho are
trying to balancework andfamily 1i,t&

TheDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsmonitorsdevelopmentsin
agreementmaking, including in respectof family friendlyprovisions.

In addition,the WorkplaceRelationsAct1996(asamendedby theWorkplace
RelationsAmendment(WorkChoices,)Act2005)requirestheMinister for
Employmentand WorkplaceRelationsto reportin writing on developmentsin federal
agreementmaking,coveringboth collectiveagreementsandAustralianWorkplace
Agreements(AWA’s). ThenextReporton AgreementMaking (RAM) is to be
providedto theMinisterby 30 June2007andwill coverthreeyearsofdata(2004-06).
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Thereportwill includedataon theeffect that agreementmakinghashadon the
employment(including wagesandconditionsof employment)ofparticulargroups,
includingwomen,part-timeemployees,personsfrom anon-Englishspeaking
background,youngpersonsandmatureageworkers.

uestion10 How is thebasicperiodicrate ofpayJbrcasualsdetermined?

Theguaranteedbasicperiodicrateof pay for casualemployeesis detenninedin
accordancewith Division 2 of Pan7 ofthe WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996 (theWR
Act), whichprovidesfor minimumentitlementsto wagesundertheAustralianFair
PayandConditionsStandard(theStandard).

Underthe Standard,minimumwagesfor employees,including casualemployees,are
protectedin AustralianPayandClassificationScales(PayScales). Onreform
commencement(27 March2006),PayScaleswerederivedfrom pre-reformwage
instruments(e.g. federalandStateawards).Wagesareno longerallowablemattersin
awards,but areinsteadprotectedundertheStandard.

Casualemployeesareguaranteedthebasicperiodicrateof pay setout in their
applicablePayScale,for eachhourworked.

In additionto thebasicperiodicrateofpay, acasualemployeeis guaranteedthe
casualloading specifiedin theirPayScale,which is generallyapercentageoftheir
basicperiodicrateof pay.

If acasualemployeeis not coveredby a PayScale,theyareguaranteedatleastthe
federalminimumwage(currently$12.75perhourworked)and the ‘default’ casual
loading(currently20%).

Casualemployeesthat signan agreementmustreceiveat leastthe ‘default’ casual

loading.

uestion11 Whatis theAustralianPayand ClassificationScale?How wouldan
employeedeterminetheir appropriateAustralianPayandClassificationScale?

Part 7 ofthe WorkplaceRelationsAct1996(theAct), whichsetsout theAustralian
Fair PayandConditionsStandard(theStandard),determinesthecontentof Australian
PayandClassificationScales(PayScales). On reform commencement(27 March
2006),PayScaleswerederivedfrom pre-reformwageinstruments(e.g. federaland
Stateawards). Theseareknown aspreservedPayScales.

UndertheStandard,employeescoveredby a PayScalemustbepaidat leasttheir
relevantclassificationwageassetout in thePayScale. If theemployeeis not
coveredby a PayScale,theymustbe paidatleastthefederalminimumwage,which
is currently$12.75per hour.

If thePayScaleis onederivedfrom a pre-reformwageinstrument,it mustcontain
any awardprovisionsdeterminingbasicperiodicratesof pay,provisionsdetermining
coverageof thePayScale(i.e. who is covered),andfrequencyofpayment. If thePay
Scaleprovidesfor differentratesof pay for employeesofdifferentclassifications,the
PayScalemustalsoincludeany provisionsfrom theawarddescribingthose
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classifications.ThePayScalemustalsocontainanycasualloadingprovisions
derivedfrom thepre-reformwageinstrument.

Pay Scalesmaybecreatedandadjustedby theAustralianFair PayCommission.The
FairPayCommissionmustensurethattheemployeesresultingguaranteedbasicrate
ofpaydoesnot fall belowtheemployee’sguaranteerateasatthereform
commencement(27 March 2006)

Employeesandemployeesseekingto find out thePayScalethat appliesto them
shouldcontacttheWorkChoicesinformationline on 1300363 264.

uestion12 Thepurposeof Welfareto Workis to createmorejobs, whichwill benefit
families. In myelectoratefromDecemberuntil now’ theunemploymentrate has
droppedfrom 4.8 to 4.5percent. Is thata trendacrossthenation?

In line with a fall in theunemploymentratenationally, to 4.9 percentin May 2006
(its lowestlevel sinceNovember1976)labourmarketconditionshavestrengthened
considerablyin a numberof electoratesacrossAustralia.

Overtheyearto theMarch quarter2006(latestavailableelectoratedata)around61
percentofelectoratesrecordedafall in theirunemploymentrate. Moreover,only one
electoraterecordeda double-digitunemploymentratein theMarchquaner2006
(Cowperin non-metropolitanNewSouthWales,with an unemploymentrateof 10.0
percent)comparedwith 45 electoratesadecadeago.

Peakperiodsofgrowthfor May andJuneoverthe last tenyearsoccuredin 2006. In
May,47,700newjobs werecreatedand in June52,000newjobs werecreated.The
total jobs growthpeakin thelast tenyears,over thethreemonthperiodfrom April to
June,occurredthis year- 105,300jobs were created.Theaveragejobs growthfor this
3 monthperiodwas35,100andthis is alsoarecordfor theApril/Junequarteroverthe
last tenyears.

Datafor this threemonthly periodprovidesa snapshotof conditionsonly. Thepace
ofjobs growthover theyearcanoftenprovidea betterpicture,as thedatamove
aroundfrom monthto month. That,ofcourse,is not to understatethevery real
strengthapparentin themostrecentfigures.

uestion13 Thereare a rangeofexemptionsunderWelfareto Work ... couldwe
pleasehavea list?

Exemptionsfrom participationrequirementsfor principalcarerparentsareasfollows:

Automaticexemptions— up to 12 months

Thereareanumberof circumstanceswherean automaticexemptionfrom theactivity
testcanbe appliedto principalcarerparentswith participationrequirementsin
receiptof ParentingPayment,NewstanAllowance(NSA), Youth Allowance(YA) as
ajobseekeror SpecialBenefit:

• if theprincipalcareris an active,registeredfostercater,

if theprincipalcareris providinghomeschoolingfor their child (ten)’
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if theprincipalcareris facilitatingdistanceeducationfor theirchild(ren), or

• if theprincipalcater is caringfor a largefamily (4 or morechildrenaged
under16 years).

Singleprincipal carersin receiptof NSA or YA asajobseekerwho havebeen
grantedan automaticexemptionfrom theactivity test dueto anyofthereasonslisted
abovewill bepaida higherratefor thedurationof theexemptionequivalentto the
amountofPPS(singleparentsreceivingthis higherratewill remainsubjectto the
NSA orYA incometest).

Caseby caseexemptions

Activity testexemptionsavailableto principalcarerparentsdueto all othertypesof
specialfamily circumstancesareto be consideredon a case-by-casebasis.
Therearearangeof specialfamily circumstanceswhereatemporaryexemptionwill
beconsideredon a caseby casebasis.Theseinclude,butarenot limited to:

Up to 12 months
• caringfor adependentchild with adisability,

Up to 16 weeks

• beingsubjectto domesticviolence,

• extremelyhigh stressdueto recentrelationshipbreakdown,

• thedeathofan immediatefamily member,

• a dependentchild havingatemporaryillnessor injury requiringfull time
parentalcare,

• caringfor a frail agedordisabledadult family member,

• caringforayoungestchildaged6butwhohasnotyetcommencedschool,

• involvementin informal kinshipor family carearrangements.

Any specialfamily circumstancesexemption(whetherautomaticor case-by-case)will
besubjectto reviewandmaybe revokedif thefamily’s circumstanceschange.

Specialcircumstances— aswith all otherjob seekers,principal carerparentsare also
eligibleJbrexemptionsup to 13 weekfor specialcircumstances.
Specialcircumstanceexemptionsarebasedon circumstancesthat areunforeseenor
unavoidableandcausemajordisruption,so that thecustomeris unableto meet
activity testobligationsandit wouldbeunreasonableto expectthemto do so.

Thefollowing arecategoriesof specialcircumstanceexemptionsthat mayarise:

• majorpersonaldisruptionto thecustomer’shome,
• majorpersonalcrisis (including homelessness),
• temporarycardsduties,
• jury duty,
• beingarefugee,
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• undertakingaCommunityServiceOrderfor morethan20 hoursperweek, or
volunteeringduringa StateorNationalemergency.
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Table4.1. Emptnymentratesin families4with chlld(ren)agedunder 6,1989 and 1999

NrCtfltaLt6S

Eoploy~tenlrates mcouple?ewilka

Pmms It

Medium Low

80.7 72.9 48.4
m3 65.5 46.7

Mothers

70.0
64.3
60.6
55.1

33.3
35.9

57,1
53.8

43,4
41.4
44.9
40.1
70,2
59.1
41.5
29.5

49.5
47.5

45.5
25.8
61.3
45.3

63.7
51.4
494
62,3
32,5

71.8
51,8
56.1
512
46,1
35.9

48.0
441

Bmployin# ~am hw,orrkft of
of late-paints p4r—t WhO cWlone.paettus

68.3 12.7
64.6 10.4
67.7 =4.6

21.6

64.9
32.9

64.6
85.9

63.2
66.5
72.2
655
82.9
68.5
64.9
62.8

33,3
37.2

35.2
20.6
36.8
27.5

16.1
4.9.7
62,0
38.7
22.7

49.2
40.9
SI .6
60.8
74.1
59,’

30.2

16.8
157

2.9
2.9
3.9
3.6
5.1
4.3
2.2
1.9

4.6
S.

10.0
5.9

21.8
13.3

9.?)
10.3
lad
6.6
47

9.1
5.9
617
7.0
5.;’
3,9

EsupIoymtdtrite EnwIcrAtmrate
of .11womol oi all eotlns

without children withchild under 6
aged2&tO

85.2 ~l.5
79.9 54.0

43.2
40,4
43.’
38.0
62.0
49.2
41,4
30.6

63.0
58.1

58.3
50.6
.74.3
10.8

62.0

65.0
67.9
52.9

58.3
43.8
64)7
60.6
59.5
43.9

58.8
53.3
72.8
65.3
77.8
86.6

48.6
41.5
43,7
41.3
70.6
59.0
41.8
29.8

47.6
49.9

44.4
25.3
55.8
42.7

66.5
$1.1
42.6
6117
31.7

69.5
56.7
56.2
52.6
47.4
36.6

45,0
42.3

DEwR I RARY MORT ST BRANCH

82.6 69.8 45.7
80.8 631 43.3

69.4 41.0 33.4
59.1 34.2 32.0
69A 52.8 26.1

925 85.8 63.7
90.3 14.8 56.3
59.6 40,7 26.8
53.4 33,1 23.3

62.3 47,5 23.8
46.1 29.4 13.1
70.3 60.3 32.2
58.9 461) 39.2

Avattta
12.6 65)7 34.5

Oenteey 62.4 50.1 28.7
56,7 48.7 37.2

Netherlands 11.0 62.8 40.8

Belgivm 84.7 ia= 42.6
73.0 65.0 38.9

France 72.2 54.9 29.0

Luxembourg 55,3 4.4.5 42.1
42.6 351 34.5

Australiar 2000
1990

• Dais nolavailable.
c) The infonnation isresulcrcdtotsyn,ljea ,M,no.oneover60.Cbildsenarc dcfincdasbein3mndcr2tsndaduiLsal 20 andover.MulfanilY.boUtehOl4t~ltld&
3) ‘16~¶I’ means trr1iat~ LavA. ‘Medium’ is secondarylevel, ‘Low’ is undersecondarylevel,
c) Pot hecieholds vAt or without child(rn4
di Meters aged25.54~childrenunder?.Datarefer to Febttaty oftheyear.
C tIara by education level refer to all motheta of children underd.
0 Mothers aged25-54.
gI Data refer16 Isesucholdswith children agedunder 5.
Seereca Secratarist cakulsticasa ~s he basis of data supplied by EUROSTATand national authoritIes.


